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! | 5 i idatell. Yi we will remind" our | lieve in B i Et sion] i 4 “This has nothing to do with the | never give him comfprt, but faith inf Gell trained dogs. ‘The sheep have il | x Let ; : iE Juccgssion, | : . nglish Ba tists have since pne into | ~~ : ay 4. T 

L fe Ln eS 0 10 readgys thst before. Dermont’ and  Theww ! pin khowledsed work of helping the Campbellites lo nln onumupion J and nl lost question under discussion. | The | Christ wi, 1 have not said all If increased in numbers, and frequent |] 1 4FI0C 
g Coming to the throne so early Ma- Ypei wrde or lived the Baptists a gl ac now ove have them called “Disciples,” but he thei dono Gi : | identity ? And | question Js, Should. ‘men be taught wish to say, but perhaps more than I Stops for pistorage have kept them i | Fog 

. earnin am ources of in~ . gir enon ationa ; I nl iviR sod condition hey are intended i he nasseh seems to have fallen under clainféd to Shave continued from the Pn ond | ge pe fn , has not succeeded. And i is histor hay hs hit te partly traced to thelr to pray ifor faith, who have nd faith? ought to have said. lod CRISPUS. ge ayehter in the Bastern market: || 1 t 

evil influences. Doubtless: there was age: the Apostles. Their 16stimo- | ra ons (sey e ic al that the Anabaptists did some 4 kindred | But you mtroduce the disciples who es Te a- 4 : a | mand “thelold id drowded libraries ih hat their rejection. o stccession, and kindr Pleasant Thoughts. : Three Welsh pilots, by whose fore: | J} © +l". 
=f Heong idolat:y. pany. in Judah, ny eT known. ‘to ithe English of Euro ; tilpes : sist g 3a theif Haine was a doctrines? And. as to thé “old popish believed and {persons whose Sap : thought, skill, and arduous exertions is i eH 
se : which obtained the supremacy on the | spea ng pidlic until some twenty-five alied in Shander, Cladtiiing that they ‘did not dopirine alluded: to. we insist that it Ww a straggling) with unbelief. They Dear Baptist. : Your smiling face | ning men were resc wed from the mast- i | 0 i 

2 death” of King Hezekiah, and thus years ago. [ENow to their testimony. ed posipat baptize * ‘anew” or re-baptize, but th ast erfiit] bel ieved ‘accotding ‘to your own | is greeted, by us, regularly every Fri- | head of the steamen Pioneer, off the : por 
i .. \Manasseh. wis led h | lain to the ki | rr was in an | tht they simply baptised those who 1 e | pov ‘ te . di is th + | dav. bringing “good itidings of great | coast. of - Wales, - ih January last, on | al s led astray: he was IMPS TANT TESTIMONY. : eh id by ‘Roman Catholics | $t4 ement. : Nobody isputes the cor: | day, bringing “good tidings of great | ‘me thus induced to favor idolatry and | : old and cglebrjts They in their judgment had never been’ sentiment held! by rectness of ‘this, for they do not pray | joy.” as you tell us what our brethren being asked by one of Lloyd's agents iep 

: s00n | becar Drs J ete Ys, “The most impor- were not ban 15, od Redan b ptized before, “The truth, how- and Episcopalians; and by the con- )0Y, g what they wanted or expected for if 1 EOE PF - : ecame its : active supporter. tant hiesti I favor of Baptist q ay oll Le stant declaration of their belief in its | a8 y imbeieyers, but as believers. = | | are doing for the Magter and what he | their services, immediately replied: | || |. H¥ 
- oon the whole kingdom. was filled i, ¢ ev er, 18,” says Dr. Jeter, that the p’ = 2 #Surely a man | is doing for them all over our grand | “We have had what! we wanted—the || Ean = i: succelsion, that we have seen, is given truthfulness, they | have given them hut’ you say again, urely na a Hi Hi 
wa With the worst kihd of idolatries, and. er To I se ts claimed as Baptists existed in ¥ he k he | 1d State, causing our heart to beat in | lives of the men.” i Lilt a Nady} pr 5 Ma by Di! J. JEDermont, Chaplain of the | to overstafe. story n favor of the ft K % selvesia di nity which lis recognized must not wait | until e knows he iso é g : ie 
gL nassch actually succeeded in leads | i v ; different, centuries;” of course. they | Bardoned before he asks for pardon,” | unison with our brethren, whom hav-| The Department of Agriculture at + | [| | [EH aa ing it furth King nf Héland, and Dr. Ypeij, Pro- | Baptists. § A {they were appointed dig not all exist in one century, “in aroun the jolie: and the Catholic or par oned bef or g pa K Wai dE inna Eo ¢r into sich abominations f f TH s i th u be £ ? # h | | i € x Ys E Fidio aliarg who denies the’ doctrine 1 Certainly not.’ The Se riptatres do not ing not seen; we love. God bless you ashington ece Spe ie | ow, 1 a even the Canaanites ho had for essof of TRegology in e University of | by the kin 1 quirk into, the claims widely separated countries; was itl] Heb Ps d all brethrei. sack of a new variety of wheat, which 11 | Ki 
1 3 > " 8 ¢ A is regarded as a ialcontert, and all require us to kpow: it, even after if is | and a our bre Sa. I inight be distabuted - {1 [1 Sirk such sins been destroved from bef ATOTEHgeN 4 They, published a vol-| of the Dugc ptistg to antiquity.” necessary that they should! all be in| '% "68 cehtly. 1. t burch at J It Pequestec t i be : the child yed from before ume fat Brida, in 1819, from’ which | This | was the: subjefit | before them, lo try? “ ud 1 men, or nearly 80, join in that esti-| a fact. The Scriptares do not requite Recently . I went to my chur among farmers for trial. Ttwas found | Fo 

yr ren of Israel when they enter- |: ge ruth oR hs one country? “were govern y nu- is believe | jat we are pardoned, as | Fort Deposit, and | after preaching, to consist of wild buckwheat, mustard,’ [1 | ino a ed the “promised | he ®llowsg is a well known ex- | and their os n wal eminently offi- merous leaders;” was it to be expect- mate of him « Some Baptist contro | US ta t J : h Tr. ia 
o : promise land. It. seems that tract ible if hould 8if 0 be £3} versialists have a fash ion | of trying to. Negessary tog deceprable prayer; but | one of the deacons said ‘to me, “You | black oats, white joats, tye, pigeon ||| | does 
2 God Sent prophets to. warn Manasseh : bith fF : we. 8 ou ed that they should be goyerned by §) ill" take dinner with me to-day.” | gras barley, cogkle, wild: peas, and | 1 iA a 4 ha seen that the Babptis i¥acul - ish h of r they op ise by elassi- | thely do. require us to believe in Jesus | will take dinner with me y: ) ol gt and the people: Neh. 26; Jer. 2 En TE seen that the * aptists, send the § ; # y lof the South one leader? “were distinguished by. ary w ateve ¥ MOS y: 3 Well. 1 went home with him and af- Indian Ww heat: and now the recipie nt H : Hsp : 
2 9: S41 oh faiimerl i id be fying it with popery | Bait this. classi Christ before re can pray af all. |1| Well, 1 went home with y Sin 0 know whoiwill give the sam. || 17: indha gE 7 but instead of iving heed, M h o gare fgimerly called Anabaptists, | ern Bapti§t! Th & | Seminary to various names;” they could not help ying; Y ¥ pop 1y | a dhs hei lead me | WANS 10 xn 8 | es be Became’ 3 Ti § iced, V.anassell | and iti |latek! times | ‘Mennonites, were | Europe with! Br Jeter at their head; | hat: “held, y fot fication never mikes a ani’ not certain that we shall ever | ter a sumptuous dinner he lead me bela rial . | Tf) 

y— ! the he i0 4 persecutor against He a bin 3 Valdenses and who long would wi he 1g to get thi tha Ech on mse Jointy ean) ie * able, HOF iv there any i know, in “this life, that we are par- into a room where 1 disc overed that Li p La ge, Wisi, while digging a. Hada a 

Ey ple of od , 13 and ther. peo- n the histaiy of the church, received | truth as t . ing of history” ing i al | We haye answered gh Jeter! $ hard doned.  C "hiris lianity is a system of | he had been to. Montgomery, and well, a farmer heard 4 rambling no ise J it x ings 21: 110~15.) = the b hor € that origin. On this 4¢- | on this sd i 2 Wit all out Exalted Were Deer nite Si er Drganeal Gustions., salised in hi third pi per. faith, and ‘not. of knowledge! “We the end: of it all was, 1 came out of below, | id of rushing wi ALEr, hit 
0 5 He de YY | ) ‘dy ior in stian efior e e a5 55 ani 4 as t i : 

first victims, hh to oi de fount the Haptists may be considered opinion of the Vif ed fitness of - eh united as the i Vir- | and we: assert that ghe Tot a doce Lv walk by faith, jot D bi — Phat hoon in ft Por id Cini Elly sek : bed NE . throu; gh ws 
a . : Ln ; i 3 4h RENE ; LE a no ou t, ut al ClO res) a prese Q > ? ’ 1 { i 4 0 He i 

clare, 41 s tke Christian |co munity. our brethe re should have : ‘ thine’ i: the word of God hat may pet | edge admits | whitch a | strong current of intensely | | list 

Wipeth a phils Jstesalent gs Han} whiclf has good sires the ping of the | no more | mmittee of te~ 4 ro ot eae ge con be plied- with a batch. of [similar sug- | does: He wh knofs he is pardoned of my beloved flock. >, : how, such cold 3 rushed up, ‘and on going id bing y upside 4 wiping it and turning post s, as'a Christian society | seatchi. tha that at os by. the : oo, ine o | 1 gestions, with equal foreekulness. Ev- | ¢ -annot doubt: | Few enjoy this boon, | do the expressions of appreciation, through (the bed he came to water, | + i sec 
es ow And I will forsake! hicll| has preserved pike the doc- King of a 1 y e|doull 2 no further. = | ety Article’ in the Cristian Faith is | Hut one thing Js cértain, viz: ‘he who | the sympathy, prayers and united. co" | which ‘¢ongeals as fast as it comes info | || | fri 

; nant of ming inheritance, and | ". Ee Se | ANDTHER . f. these: dear Christiz ans | the well, L a [RAIL ¥ ip Not ! OBJECTION. of pardon | without, faith in [operation © ese: A Ane * deliver them into the hands of their trie th ospel through all ages.’ 2./Noj : esults of their to-day subj ected, a9 the game; trial. prays : a then my hands and encourage | = A Minneapolis bdy was sent by his pied. enemies: and they shall become  & “Lat. the testimony have its full research LA ! Kaw who the { | Dr, Jeter starts another as follows, This, by no 'mgans. ‘0! important as C hrist will neve r find. it, ‘and we nis srengrhen my ha Acie to declare al teacher, a woman, to the superinten- Wi {hed 
Prey and a spoil to all their enemies,” weight” say we, Let this testi- Baptists i Werdlngt the Baptists | “If there has been such a succession many other truths; ‘will nevertheless léad him 1 hen Ne Sh bie him lo do fe ik of God ! {dent to be w hippet. The lad sus. - | hs 

+ Overtaxed mony: haves full weight, all arou th? A regular Bap- of churches and ministers no man Sand the, contest as pel. i ERG ; 3 j | the co . | pected the contents of the note ang owns 

Ceased, fli las (Gods, patiense Dr, eter gontinues “The witnesses tists, toc Jeter as several times knlows or can know, without divine | pont  Agiiny you ay, “Surely weare per: Lam greatly “encouraged in my |p lf boy he me oni ‘the street to | ied and he determines finally to| == nd 3 I E) 1 » i ims n hild before | work here, and the more so because deliver it, giving him ten cents. The |. ak 4 were jearnéd, with ample sources of told | us ‘the nglis Baptists | revelation, what ¢ t t min< Ougl Unbel ers | P) r ‘mitted to teach ou ¢ dren, be ! We ‘x } Ll El 
- hy she nation which had provok- info ation within thir ‘reach, and, sending | i Bount : to, > 5 revel in the ot heh i have | i ht dievs La to Pray | they attain the years of discretion, to Bro. Penn has promised, fa hold 2 - Saperimendent didyfe lipo hh thé ot 1% : 2 Kings eine they left Egypt. bein mifhters of the Lutheran | Dutch apt of ids to oblair regular Bap- shown that we have divine ‘revelation | | Dear yg Win ki pie LY he! ably pray, ‘Forgive us our tresspasses,' |” | ries of meetings ai 4 Jom a 14 Tho he hed fogged Tad not. scen the (in fa. 

2 EE | churdl), wer under | no cmptation to | tism, iether the | i nglish | Baptists | on this subject, and when %h inquirer Juestion that atempred to discuss | The word di sdretion is: used with ya Marth 1878 i [inside of g school house fora month. 5 do 
: "REPENTANCE. (11-13, f pervelt theievidence in favor of Bap- acted dr unwi By in this or not, | finds such a church as that described if my. article published igh “ALA- | Hous meaning and 1 do not know ir al Prof. Diman of Bio} in University . [= 1 wy 
1. Bt Kings 20:12-19 we read that, | tist piinciplés.” How then can their | it certaifly shows that the Baptists of | in|the word of God he. needs no oth- | nama Baprist” of Now, 15th ¢ is, what sénse you nse it. But certain] A Popular Pastor. a abd Ean he ell question i fh Re iH i ¢ i #0 br , you do mean to sa : 8 ire bb. nt lo EEO ir his Hezekiah had recovered from | testi ny weakened?  Answer— the Ne etlands wen considered reg— jer revelation. To use a figure which 0 the :§¢ ptures i to pray. my brother, y J do! poe i a fon “The 6. Howard Association” of Pa- warrant, whatever for erecting the | Eo y : e ness, an embassy from Babylon By ising ¢ questions on which to ulaf arg || e sug ession; and is it | has be used before; if a man find in unbelief for faith, or for the power the Serpe slteach stop 4 dicah has been giving an enter tain. | bold, lite: al dogma of % erlsting pun-y . Loy Hoe 

; “Me Nominally to congratulate ‘him | han de ag ib affirms that of words into he mouths of dur.c ih taipment, one feature of which was a ishment into an -arjtele of the Chris. | ||| Sgt a 

  

   

    

    
   

       

  

     
‘and § "quire into the wonderful mita- | ques§pns? i 'Dr. Jeter asks, “What 
cle: but their real. object, no doubt, did tBey - os by Baptists?” Then 
Tas form a treaty of alliance so as | he aggwe ie uspect iy the Lu- | t 

10 unite Babylon {or Chaldea,) Judah | ther Bo s. placed a different 1 
EYP against Assyria. To this | mea 

sy Hezekiah showed all his | is cu oH 
5, a3 proof that he could be |"And ghal } 

ny the alliance; and then | ruledijout 
the prophet, and told | pects! T 

| his treasyres and his sons | sixty Fea 
Tie off 10 Babylon. ign 
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GE 

8. And what are ‘these possibl hag | Irs. em mo; tand Ypeij {the submarine ‘cable operating in ai rant | E gland and in New York) and both | 
believe? | Dr. Carso 

Vi 
: ith him ful- | dren and eq) re them to repeht them, | © ro Seckle who was the most pope | tan faiths that a grievous wrong i. 

EE testify that it Extends i in ia ok ¢ not, ou Tages I 1 ‘when ‘they do not understand thie | ular pastor in that city. The honor dome wh any who shrink from ac-. © | 
| meaning of t he words uttered] This | was borne off .by Rev. Kerr Boyce | cepting itrare excluded from the com 1 
# ould be tig service, “which i is a : Tupper, the eloquent young pastor of munion o Christian people, and that Ld 

| usprpiin die rd Tol | the Baptist church, |. He is son of | the religi us body which insists on this: n to the | Lord. Th, teadd ‘Rev. Dr. Tupper, of Richmond, Va, |-as an essential test will inevitably bar 5 
Id be only to teach them | Secretary of our Foreign Mission from it§ ministry hany of the most . | 

i is hot prayer. i (1 Board, and also a nephew of Dr. faithful and the most: conscientious of 

Wuld not surprise me, ifr Boyes, of our Seminary bx. pr “fue pres ne Benen a na 
| affirm ib Lk 

ie Israel, should | : Renew yout Te bseriptic tion at once. made no art of hig diréct and explicr ° 
an fi hol hor and pro- | Send a new name an. the money | it teaching, ‘and where he was silent © 

ach isp} 1 his with Yo renewal—gure: ] we re well ay § ase Hugh! ak 

     

      

he an unbroken line all the way under | |} 
the blue ocean, and he sees it trans- | qi 
mitting and receiving. intelligence at 

fhong g America Baptists.” MHS Ey Lan | 430g th offices, i 18 he “shut up to the ine: 

is learned testimony be Cot Id they i h ve fail \ find the { c ity of exercising great] credulity, 
what Dr. Jeter “sus- gonnedtign 1" were on the | into: despair, or acting with |: 

se witnesses wrote only} fie pee and Vel inconsistency,” becatise ie | rged by% 
go, and were they then e | sect, with the of see the cable all the way? Do ; 

denominational ma monies. And n rot the rreulity, despair and incon- 
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OTHE HOL ry ONE.” 

God s holine-c i Ri Lia 
ras st att) (crf 

#s that in which his glory | ciety) 
és Ee Ee we'may 80 speak. 

the moral character of Deity. If we 

would conceive of it, -we must con- 
ceive of something infinitely removed 
front whatever is- impure, debasing 

and dishonorable; we must conceive 

of something purer than any object 

we have ever beheld; than silver seven 

times refined; than the morning dew: 

distilled from. the skies; than the 

* morning light before which the shad= 

ows flee away; than the sweet inno—} 

  
cence of infancy; than the lustre and |i, 

glory of angles who have never sin— {2}   “ned.” Holiness is. the harmony of 

God's attributes. Power without ho- 

liness ‘would be a despot’s sceptre; Fi 
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od DAILY WALKS. 

od in o be specially honored in 

daily: avalks, The tendency to 

neglgét. And therefore the great 

of IChristians now is to bring 

ons 

| stry. 

t at i "ana; directed the toils of : 

Apostles as they cast! their nets in- | THien Ay _jrOn Thursday, Mai h ath, the, 

he Sdg—indeed the Gospels mote betwéive # us and prio us that all spiit- funeral of Mrs. Tic henor, wife of Dr. 

centEs exhibit him in contact with | val leis c@mé to men: through | I. T. Tichenor, of Auburn, taok 
a Len" % | phe BE ‘M infor” Jesus Christ, snd place in this (city, ‘with appropriate 

k-daficallings than amid the ser-| tie 00 bin : services ‘by Dr: Henderson, of Als 

s ""offt Sabbaths. And even 30 thaighi ame is it e great plea that | sine and the pastor of the Selma 

uld thi religion which he estab- |< fr urge Bs i ground of ac- | church. . 

ed Bi anifest among men ts. Sa. cepgince: with God. Nor do we as- [~ _, referring again to the discus- 

e Lod 
h is fll of his glory. They cele : “wer 

e tha : 
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. | They dwell in the Nght % 

which cannot change, of 
hich cannot abate, of that 

; Herpetual raptures hey sing i 
gi§ of the 1 or, “who only is 
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siness and religion is quite 

‘And as the engagements 
are’ multiplied religion is or 

d nore secluded into solitude 

ifo more and more intimate 
Mth their trades, their pro- 

id their various methods af 

Neither religion nor bus} 
de injured, but rather both 

5 ehtfeq by Such an allianke. 
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8 with the Samaritan wo- 

be: drew water from the deep | 
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: age | and nation, | 

  

ad, State, : 
his with ated 

stion at issie is; 

a en and. the State 
lest be, absolute 

lienc ¢ and of leg- 
| ical fenet af | Ul 

atl hd Pape cannot 
means, that there 

[his sovereignty. 
the conflict. 

§ fin] our ming; for 
4 pr utente Fa the despoti- 

+ | should he the Sti 
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Crispus, which ap- 

our on dk arrived 

time ithe | paper had been   
pe red, we doubted 
." ul bic ation of the 

he time which 
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sail this! position that ‘faith of some 

{4 sort i idl to | prayer. Unless e. . 
&.et th 9] i Sabbath have its due hol $i ' of faith ac mpanies prayer, 

the honor which so many with the 38 San em pty! f rin, a lip-service 

Ad frofh it. - Let the House of God whiéh the Fathér of Spirits will not 

Bold ge gathering of fathers and accdp The questi atiissue is this: 

thers: ind sons and daughters and | Is jéstillying or Savi g! faith essential 

rants} and masters ‘in ‘its holy epitable prtyer ! Crispus affirms, 

rts. we ddeny The whole drift of “hig 

wisdom without holiness would be a {| 

~ Jesuit’s éraft; 

would be a weak and pitiable fond- 

Ness; 

‘blended with holiness make God di- 1 

This attribute harmonizes all fi vine. 

his perfections. 

Hence God has surrounded it with | 
peculiar honors. When. he reveals 

himself to his people it is by his “ho; 

ly name.” As the Holy One of Israel 

he invites their worship in the courts 

of his temple. When he would fix 

their faith upon a coming Messiah, it 

is this attribute upon which he fixes 

their confidence. There shall be no 

possibility of doubt as to .the advent 
of Messiah: Once have I ‘sworn by 

my holiness that T will not lie unto 
David. 

And hence all greatures that know 

the love of God have ever recognized 

love: without holiness 

but power, wisdom and love | 

  

  

  
this attribute as a special appeal ‘to; 

their adorations. 

the sublime song of deliverance over: 

rious in holiness. 

name there, they recognized the splen- - 

dor of this attribute; they saw” “isi 

types every where about them: No! 
unclean or blemished animal might bei 

brought to the sacrificial altar; the of-: 
ferings to, the Lord were madeb i 
consecratéd hands; the tribes stood 
around. that . wondrous structure, : 

“wherein was the holy place and the: 

holy of ¥ holies; i their. thoughts 

mysterious sign of whosd presence 
burned, within: and everything dis 
played to them the beauty of holiness, 

; and they desiréd an interest in this 
perfection, and they prayed: Let the 

4 Ps.goir. ; 
similar to. that which i     

    

  

    

  

    

        

   

  

   

    

   

  

When the hosts of ; 
Egypt perished, and Moses poured} 

beauty of the Lord our God be woof 

  

    

S
r
 al

 

el 

1 mize 
the waters, he celebrated God, as glo-d | 

When the saints! 

of old assembled in the sacred places 
which God had chosen to put his: 

    

    

    

    

H st the voice of praise and : 

ing of prayer go up as, the 

f | sweet incense to Jehovali 
2 

yf immortals with raptureg’ of 

: 48 causes them with Rnfeiguad, 

i ié& the disciple of Jon 
om the church as his Yay 

mingle with the crowds of 

ke an interest in the pur: 

finen, yet with a perpetual | 
fF $piritual realities upon him 
attake as the first maxim. of   

    

  

   

     

   

  

   

  

   
    
     
    
    
   
   
   

    

   
   
    

    

        

    

  

    

     

  

   

  

      

    

  
  

   

  

   

   

  

$ ing of Salvition. 

ough believd i in (Christ, says Cris 

   

    

   

  

   
   

      
    

    
      

      
      
      
      
     
    

    

artidie | i to the sifech that aman must 
be ai A 

Nii it seems to bs to be a fatal ob- 

: jécrin fo the tenet, of [Crispus that it 

makis prayer comparatively worthless, 

It fe rhids a convicted soul to ask 

ted bore he can pray. / 

’ fdr his greatest blessing—the 

Such a person 

the will besaved. Certainly 

Butfsupyiot he tries and 
| struggles’ vainly 

in fed mind, a hardened 

§ et bind ous| will; suppose he 

gnoraht, impotent and 
Crispus..; forbid   

  

   

    
    

    

   

    

      

   

    

    

   

     

  

1iweek by letter. 

3 =Dr. Haw 

by the rb. I When the pa- || 

  

don is 1 
Harge eongre i 

  

A Hopefal work of grace is go 
ing on in our Institutions in Marion 
Already some five stihdents have pro 
fessed conversion, and the work is 
going on, Brethren, pray for us, 

. +=RBro. Baber, 1 evangelist, | 
baptized three persons at Mt. Gilead 
church, Lowndes county, lon Saturday | 
before the first Sunday in this month. | 
Pwo others are awaiting baptism; | 

LiMr. Allie Dill, son of Prof. T. ji 
All, of Howard College; 
ly at the residence of his parents in| 
Marion. | He was 4 member of the: 

| senior class of Howard | College and 
‘was a student of fine promise. : 

     't 

   
   

  

l~=At the Presidential dinners the| 
only liquid imbibed is cold water. 
An example to be commended to the| 
whole civil service; and (if the state: 
ment of the Watchman. is true) es 

States. 

departed. At the latest advices he 
was delivering his infidel lectures to 
empty benches. © When a sensation 
ceases in New York, it dies sudden: 

|| ly, and dies all over, 

—A terrible riot has taken place in, 
| Princeton, Result: 

in the groin, fifty students expelled | 
and suspended, and twenty others pe- 
titioning to be ‘dismissed. Two soph! 
omores have had their Reads shaved, 
by freshmen. FN 

sion in fhe Recorder, in regard to 
alien immersions, the ‘Herald says: 
“We ought, perhaps, to apologize for 
having taken any notice of the: dis | 
cussion; as Drs. Weaver and Burrows | 
are quite able to maintain the views | 
on the subject, which wey tn the main, 
embrace. " ! 

,~Bo. Baber. our district evangel- | 
ist, passed through Selina one day! 
last week on ajsecond tour in the Ca- 

haba Association. He had taken the 
usual steps to have @ list’ of appoint: 
ments published ini our paper, but 

from some unknown cause the list 

failed to reachus until a day or two, 

after he left here. : 
—We had the pleasure of meeting 

Dr, Suinner in| Selma a few days ago, | 

on his return from Texas. He ex~ 
pressed himself well, pleased with his 
trip, and reported good results for the 
Seminary |as the fruit of his visit. 

(tov. Hubbard, of Texas, generously 

fund. 

Rev. Dri]. B, Huwihomme will 
deliver “the ‘Hacchalavreate Sermo 
Before the graduating class of thei 

   

        

Fr recent: | 

   

     | and foal rec 

of New York, are 
M sthodist mi ister or 

pec wally to the Senate of the U ited | vj . : n { 

‘ \—@ol. Bob Ingersollls glory has | 

one student shot | 

aprons ¥ Hs 

i Fi) ust before Mille I Betreselrer Toe 
| Paradbl, the second | daughter of the | 

gave him: $re0 for the endowment, 3 

  
     
    
    

      
     

   

   

  

| temple ‘at Bangkok in 

   

fare eho 

      
4 the. HORM ¢ deceased idol has 

a cent J | diveetly r indirectly Foitietted ith 

  

busiffess the rule of=Christ: “My call upon God] out ‘of those | Howard College on the second Sun-! 

at isfko do the will ‘of him that {lhe aipxious inquirer needs day in June; Hud Rle0 Se address bert 

$ met and 9 “amish Bis work/* rh : would on ha ell isn that aie oF hat do er 

t hinto to his business as the ser-| Rif Fas was thot| wpraced in tat | larger than any whick has graduated 

nt of fod, his example shining as | B% cl flinectian of | | the apostle: “If | gince the war; and is komposed 4 of 
light of God in the world’s outer | aftr man lack isdopn | Jet ‘him. ask of men of much talent. 

om. Eil.et him weigh his doings in| %¥0d giveth to ll men liberally | - __A correspondent of the Stand 
baldfce of the Sanctuary, putting ideth pl ind it shall be | ard states that Boston has one grog 

accadnt books into the one scale m ?" He ne ds| God’ s pardon; shop for every tw enty familes; and’ 

d hisiBrecious open Bible into the ut x rsp J view, —unless. we mis Th oe me aps 

et. {Never let the world say that} hgnd it~ hete would never oc: the Puritan Mgtropolis. On the other! 

ittle gpirit, a talent for confision | wach a Jprayer for pardon | hand the larger attendance upon the 

d migtakes, a. taste for idleness ot | before the i in: Evangelical services encourages. the 

aractrizés a servant of the Most qui Any ira for then his | hope that Boston intends to mend her, 

igh. #But, O<thou servant, whom prayer heard,—and not | MY a] | : 

e-eyagof a Holy Watcher regards, sftesvords, (orithen would be. part —THe mertibers | of | the Alpine [m 
éthe thot dost. cat or." drink, of don 1 already.’ iL 17. church recently paid a visit to their 

> We find 1h Hp le to) h He | Pastor, Bro. 5: Henderson. They 
ateve} thot doest,do all to the glo-{ nd: in the Hpistle e He, took charge of the home: department 
of (Bd - * Hin brews a deseription f the faith which for that day, and atithe proper hour 

TT edhe is‘edsential to the ageeptance of pray; Toons nm S. and famil to a sump-. 

a La] Cd Alor tuous dinner. Upon their departure, 
CEOUD LIKE A MAN 3 a on Bad they left some substantial 0 of 

HAND." iy £ their regard for the pastor and his 
hud rder of them that diligently seek household’. it. .| |: - gi 

We i ink it not unlikely that some Re The dpnvigtion. of one need, J si] noble act of munific ence is re- 

our fgaders thought | our warnings | ang of thie ba i nd willingness of lated in an Exchange as having oc-| © 
ematfire if not quite needless, in om to supp it, [is ofr warrant to | curred recently on the Pacific Coast.’ 

Naar iN the policy of the new Po pe. 14 near to iy of grace. | {The oT abernae! e Presbyterian church, 

ost offour ‘coptemporaries felicita— : e case df the P ublican in the of 54 Francisco, Was under a mot, 
pig Fhristian Ll he Rell jit es that sudh a gage of $100,000, which was to be 

public upon the ac—§ 27 } foreclosed. | Mr. Klood, one of the 

ssion®pf a Pontiff so cultivated, ur~ 58 th as. this; tough! if cannot be re; proprietors of |the Bonanza mine held: 

ne afl gentle. We read in his fea- [83% dasa saying faith, is welcome the mortgage, bought the house andi 

res a between the lines of his : the merc ok and there may | then presented |} to the congrega- | 

stotyis resolute will and a consum- efully seckithe lessing of pardon: tion. | 1 

ate gdldress and -adroitness. | Be- |; grace) 1 Be Publican as 8 Huy Hd Tar fem pn Nuits 
ath fie velvet glove we discémed 4 pes ps ight, driving mules or withdraw from the 

the irog ‘hand biding its time. f hin owp y MSs Pray: | church, the two positions ‘being n- 

How soon our prognostications are EE to me, a sin: compatible. — Whether ‘he spoke In 
ing Balized appears from the ade] own) by the fact | jest or earnest the teamster's remark! 

issio: that the Cardinal and the af ter. he had indic ates ont duty when exposed loa 

ope would “seem to be two differ- er faith was grant, hi ra hic eaten ou ~ an} 
5 0 ; dv a ndition of peace Yowi=-it is 10 get out-of ithe: way, 1 t m Leo XIII has already, in 9 Pp to sacrifice whatever profession or as- 

is owg{bland way, refused to recog: le Publican found | sociation that proves Mniavorable to: 
kingdom | of Italy. King up n God, SO may the practice of piety, I ui 

um was encouraged in His ap- Li || —Bro. A. W. Bean, o { Farriorville, ll 

oac bg until the election had taken if ane ‘must have the | writes: “1 send postoffice order for | 

Bre wie socially revo ef him 3 Chrisian | $255, Flets onthud ti popes © 
he protector of | the conclave. | BY 2 he ‘ca PrRY, whit resort in | gee in -the State should take Jit’ oad 

hen B¢ was refused recognition as |S al distress have those tender | That is precisely our opinion, Bro. B. | 
e Mé arch of United Italy. | The|c¢ ences th at dt ubt whether they | “Great minds run in the same chan- 

ope dicided to Te-en, foe follies ag stians at all? The y will scarce: pel you know. = But, by the way, you 

his firedecessor, by sh tting him lyd to ward for it that such get ¢ Tot sex hihi Et er 
If up as “the Prisoner of thé Vati- | de Ea hey are Christians, | cach one of -our old aibscrbers 1a 
n;" 8 else to seek for liberty of ac Ald fe tr ble they have nd | send us at least one new name and the | 

, by moving from Rome, and es- esott to; the very ex | money before + the Si passes... Lu 
blishipg his court at a castle 12 wubts and fears for | —We find the ae ollowing fratern 

iles 1 Eo southeast of : the Italian call God | Such] excerpt from the te n Sapir oi 
etropiblis. = As the funeral ceremo- gb igh oy effect of the Fh. Sh which Ww B, 

| fies of old Pope, so the corona~ | darting ! re * Jia 4 genuine | Baris te bow N 
on 1 s of the new, were 50 artang- ho! & 1d ization was conv: 

tha Italy should be denied her | grown Baptist chu 

yal | ce in the pageant. had ) or n imme by &' ; 

‘And Humbert, who has inbetied: ure, Of in : 
the pride and passion of his race, f; tre, | Jy 

s Up the gauntlet. He has! de- | 
li 2 > extend the protection of the 

alian iery to e oronation: ser-     
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"case he has si 
ing at corrupt pesholdens he | 
lared that Daniel § 

hisgions in an 

Selo Baptist chur 
the. hi sil of 1    

   

                

      

     

: ¢ city; whe 
ices Eh he 

a = which the chi 

: oativeet. 
and a third | Mill 
who seek with theicolored peg ple,    

the interior | 
10 employ a 

   
  

    

     
   
      

    

  

reach good Calvintsgh!: 
Is forth ale sharp, remark of the 

wid ac ept, and 8 minister who 

certainly be widely, known-+-as hum- | 
|: bigs!” "— Now the next thing to do, i is 
| ta abate the nifisarice, co td 

t | 
The uncertainty \of the World's b 

rewards i is shown by} ‘the case of Gen. | 
‘the original discov: | Johim A. Sutter, 

erer of gold in’ "Cali ornia, who, int 
stead of. becoming rich. by his good 
fortune, lost his land fto the American 
Goyernment ona fla | in his Mexican 
title, before he could get any one to} 
dig.the gold for hin, and has for 13 
years past been trying: to get some. 
cpripensation for it from the Govern: | 
‘ment. He is now in| Washington on 
that mission. He is ‘described as a 
wap very stout, thotigh only’ a little | 
over five feet high, and very gray, but | 
active apd. social,—The poverty of 

| the man who unlocked the’ golden | 
gate of [California i] a fext to point 
a salutary moral | 

i hit! lending the moral or. 

Scriptural’ and secular which was 

  

| common in the guilds of the Middle 
Ages, and of which Free Masonry is 
the most conspicuous Surviving ex- 
ample; appears in the venerable trade 
niottoes of the London associations. 
The blacksmiths, for instance; have | 
“By. hammer. and hand all arts do 
stand”, the distillers, “Drop as rain, | 
distil as dew;” the founders, “God | 
the only founder; # ‘the. inn holders, | 

{ "Come, yé blessed; ‘when 1 was har- 
borless, lye lodged me" the joiners, | 
on loyalty and liberty;’” the sad- | 
dlers, “Hold, fast, ingure;”’ the weav- 
ers, “W leave truth with trust,” and | 

sewed | the nee edle makers, “They 
léaves together and pond themselves | 

  

brilliant writer, took: the veil, ‘her | 
Ariend, Baroness James de Rothsc hild, 

1 begged her fo reflect, maturely, tell— 
ig her affectionately that if she did 
not feel a very’ decided vocation, for | 
the eligions life, and preferred the | 
world, the Rothschild family would | 
give. her a dowry af $60,000. The 
young novice replied that she was re. 
solved to devote herself to God, and 

| soon after took the yows at Auteuil, 

It was fiot to God, butto another po- 
tentate that the fair 
rificed: herself. ‘God does not require 
that his servants put themselves in 
prison, but at. they shall discharge 
the duties of life. We think that it 1s. 
full time that civilized governments 
shall put an end to this 
hitman nature and this protest against 

| society, by declaring that imprison- 
ment, except for crime hall not be | 
permitted. 

| =A story is told of a well- known | 
member. of : the Hampden county bar | 

of - ‘Massachusetts. In his youthful 
days he was very expert at kicking | 
football), and ohe might he dreamed 
he was: again. in the . fresh vigor of 

i 

youth, engaged in his favorite sport. 
| Suddenly waking from the dream, he. | 

| found the bed clothes in’ the middle | 
of the floar, and his wife upon them, | 
weeping as if her heart would break, 
and crying, * “Oh, that I should’ come 

1 to this! | Oh how. could you? How. 
could you?" : Tt gradually dawned up- 
on the eminent legal gentleman that 
he had unconsciously used his wife 
for a football, but it required some of 
his. most ipawerful pleading to. win’ 
his: case and obtain a verdict of acs 
quittal from her.—We are afraid this} 
was a case of special pleading after | 
all; We fancy the | [graceless lawyer | 
boasting to This friends that this was | 
a!case of alimony, where he depriv- 
od his wife of her Hed” but gave, her 
‘her “boagid.’’ Loi 

: Lhe’ indifference with which ma- 
Christians attend to the Teasgng 

ble service” pur Lotd requires of em 
is rebuked by the devotion of those 

f who are #‘mad upon their idols.” The | 
lioldest of the white glephan ts of Siamy 
which was born in 17 0, Phants of in its 

{ovember last; 

‘Fivety ove kmows that this famous 
white, elephant, before: whom a whole 
‘people bow the knest is the emblem 
of the | kingdom of | Siam, Each 
white elephant posseises its palace, a 
vessel of gold, and harness a 
ent ‘with jewels. ' Several mandarins 
are attached to its service, and feed 
it| with cakes and sugarcane. The 
Kinig of Siam is the only person be | 

it bends its kfee, and a 
lutati >. ‘rendered it by 

  

| similar sa 
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ile | in authot- a 

; 4 [now ball and p 

    

   

   
   pducted in a ! 

  

the assistance J 

“a church which | th 

uli minder such. service, should | 

young lady sac- | 

jtrage upon | 

; | which the Union Pacific has so. dh 
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1h fe - nih nots and 

i     
Mo, ruLy for March. 

: Ao, Broadway, New 

ions are abundaptly il 

one Joachim Miller) 
ies for society, the 

he book table. The 

erat re is good. 

    
    

  

     
   

  

    
   

  

   
   

       

      

    

y 5 v Awsivensauins |       Phe i plisules are admirably ar- 

ranged: the whole State is mapped 
lout denomination ly. Thei improve- | 

tatistics and in reports of 
proceed ng is the work mainly of | 
Maj. ‘H. iM. Robert. The spirit of 

§ preserved, and the: Bap- 
tist work fin the Prote.s during the past 

THE GREAT PYRAMID, 
FC 

ad by. Professor Piazzi 
stranlomer Royal for Scot- 
by other inoted scholars. 

‘Compiled by ‘Wm: H, Wilson, Il 
Justrated, with several diagrams. 
Chicago: F. . Revell, 150 Madi- 

son St. 64 pp. Sq. 16mo, 25¢. | 
T s pamphlet i 1s made up of the 

| most. singular, tissde of absurdities. 
It sets forth the! scientific, messianic 

and prophetital character of the | 
Great Pyramid whith Prof. Smith re- 

_gards ‘as a revelation in stone, Its 
proportidns, the| size and number of 
its materfals, its| chambers gand passa- 

ges, are ll gravely computed and 
‘compared, as ‘cantaining irt them ‘the 
secrets of natural and supernatural | 

knowledge: The volume closes with 

the cheering announcement that 

cording fo the testimony of i prophecy, | 

and of the Great Pyramid, the time 

1s fastt approgehing when Paradise | 

willbe : tdstored! " |1t strikes us that 
Prof. Pigazi, Stith would feel| quite 
at home n a lunatic asylum. | {|| © 
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i | COMMUNICATIONS. | 
  

  

Washington Corre Correspondence. 

i HAPPIEST MEN 

| among ud are the Mexican War vet- 
 erans, since they have. every promise 

of receiving pensions on the same 
basis of the warjof 1812 soldiers. The 
radical’ silver men. are disquieted be- 
cause. their sweeping ideas have not | 
‘been adopted, while the gold men are 

lin an ‘uncomfortable state of mind 
because: Congress has made even a 
‘medium’ concession to the clamor for 
remonetization. | Tom Scott sorrows 

‘because he can't get a ‘huge subsidy | 
for his Pacific Bond, and so on 
throughotit the | | whole’ horde of hun 
gry applicants for a share . of public 
money. The refusal of Congress to 

| give them. ae desired slices has 
caused great discomfort. The Mexi-| 
‘can War soltiers, | however, with their 
‘hopeful ‘prospects, are as jubilant as 
if already in ‘possession of their pen- 
sions. While we do not object to this 
measure, in itself, yet there is rather 
lan unpléasant reflection connected 

with it. IAL the bottom of all the ag- 
litation and’ ‘démand that Congress 

shall recognize the Mexican war sol- 

diers after 30 years, precisely as it did 
the ‘soldiers of the Revolution and 
[1812 wars) after $0 years had elapsed, 
is one claim [agent who expects to 
reath a rich harvest in collecting the 
pensions] of Siirvivors’ benefidiaries. 
‘He has his drummers everywheré 
manbfacturing public opinion, and 

with them’ Has | such arrangements 

made as will enable him ito. ecure to 
himself the, collection of a majority of 

the claims of the survivors. To, us 
‘this ‘sudden patriotic: impulse thich 
varies the. rule extended other ete: 
rans. op past wars, smacks so largely, of 
our public virtuous nignion} 

| against oo to other Pacific rail 

ously spent its money in arousing ov]    
       that it often is | difficult to treat the 
matter triously, | We would give bur 
wild lands to any corporation which 
would chnstract a railroad through 
them, But thé Union Pacific thinks 
it anierrén ous policy, and we | 
mit, with a smile, however, b 
shrewdness | in moulding public opin- | 
fon against our views. Tt reaps a rich | 
hafvest y its: mopopoly, and. mikes | 
more mohey each year through it than | 

the ‘goverment receives annually in 
gross for all its public lands. Our ob- | 
servation here |is that every virtue| 

f which hai s pbli¢ money or property, | 

   

    

    

  

    

ly bought and paid for as | 
against gifts of Western 

pposition Pacific Railroads. | 
: THE PRESIDENT | i 

is ie tae Yeception on “Tuesd 
the White House wa as 

dif 
and to 

m
e
 

    

      

  

  

easpnt poems. | ~ 

ere are tales and po- | 

| here, and where icé never forms is 

| about dusk and were Surprised to note 

throughout: the country, 

Et 3 
  

n and shaking hands ence in 

me evening with the President 

whe | 

di ies and the richly ormohod gone 

          

     

    

  
| fine rine band. cannot but enjoy a 

reception, The utmost good humor 
prevails, 

silk and costliest jewels submits ap- 

parently with the best grace to the el- 

bowing of some rather plainly dressed 

plebeian. Policemen are at every turn 

  

   

   
   

  

| once pass ‘after the President has sha- 

into it. 1 L 

will it. come more welcome than the 

labor imposed on ‘them by the eti- 

quette of receptions is simply an. out- 

natiire. Every: card left at the house | 

of ‘the Secretary by a caller must be 
responded to by a call from the ‘Sec- 
retary’s family, hence Lent is hailed 

almost as a deliverer from evil, since 

it puts a stop to these senseless com- 
plidhces, with | so-sermed official eti- 
quette. paid : 

Iti is not t generally known that’ 

| : CROWS 
go “ho further South than this during | 

the winter. 
the millions and have roosting places | 
within three miles of the city. Early | 

course down the Potomac and late in 

the evening rétutn to their roosts ‘in 
the pine groves which lie adjacent to 

the river. They follow the tide 
swamps whenever ‘bared by the ebb- 

‘other water animal life which may be | 
left exposed. But why they do not 

remain some 2o or 30 miles‘ down the | 
Potomac where the pine groves are a 
hundred times mors extensive than 

J umexplained.” We have gone near a 
roosting place; of afew acres-extent, 

the immense number of these birds 
clinging to the branches pf the trees. 

They keep up an incessant cawing all | 
night long and when, disturbed liter- | 
ally fill the air with their confused | 

masses and cies. When warm wea- 

ther comes they leave us and are apt 
rarely seen here ditring ‘the summer 
as they are further North during the 

winter. Rx, 
1 

Wore About Educated Min-) 
C0 isters.” 

Mr. Editor, one of "em’s been here, 

Lsaw him, heard him preach i in my own 

pulpit, | And what do you think—-he’s 

got all them new notions. = He said | 

he was sent by the baard. : He told 

L my people they must meet every Sun- 

day and study the Bible and sing and | 

pray whether I was there or not, and | 

sir, they agreed to do it. And several | 

of 'em took. the paper, and some of | 

em have begun to have family prayers 

and they are beginnin’ to think about | 

takin” up collections in the church on 
{ Sunday and sendin’ money off to for- | 
eign lands, and ‘that, too, when they 

owe me ten dollars on last year’s sal- | 
ary. How can they support me and | 
send money to the ‘heathen, That 
man tried to make me believe | that a 

church that give ta missions would | 

give more to the. preacher. And he 

  

my members that seem tq think they 
ought to’ be doin’ somethin’, for the 
church all the time. 1 wouldnt. be | 
‘surprised if they wanted to Have. 
preachin’ every. Sunday before long. 
The goad old times is a disappearin.” 
The people are a gitten’ too elevated. 
Why that man, tried to make my peo-, 

their own churches instead of goin’. 
around a and hearin’ preachin’ and eat- 

| dinters. 
“resi sible for the. development of, 
their in fields.” And what aston 
ishes me. most is, the most sensible, | 

the best people in the church agreed | 
with his. And I must acknowledge. 

his reasanin’. was mighty fine, and I. 

conldn’t Jak of a thing to say 
against |i And when the brethren 
begin "' alk to me about. it, and | 
about all his new notions, 1 didn’t| 
know what to say, only I said I never}. 

| have been used to such, things and 1 
ida know ‘where they would lead | 

. Some of" em are | takin’ your ga- 

  

get | it as they are to hear a sermon, 
‘They are beginpin’ to tell n 
goin’ on everywhere in the State, and 

re those who attend al and 

0 satisfied with passing through { 

   

    

   

      

   

House | under the glare | B: 
: ompanied with the fas 

The owner of the richest’ 

to keep. the crowd in line and to pre- | 

serve - order; ‘excepting in the East | 

Room, to which each caller. must at | 

ken hands with “him, this ‘is large | 

enough to permit comfortable] expan-. 

sion for the large: numbers who pour 

Her Tent will saon end’ our gay season 

of receptions and parties and to none 

family of the Cabinet Minister, as the 

rageous demand upon poor human | 

They congregate here by | 

in the ‘morning in ‘huge flocks they |i 

tide and subsist upon the: crabs and. 

{lly 10 pupils. 

made me believe it while he was aj: 

talkin’, but | ‘when he went I have it 

my way. And now there’s some of | 

| ple. Believe it was ‘their duty to goto} 

And that they was| 

instead. of Job, 
wor s. 

per and they seem just as anxious to | 

e what is | 

what they’ are doin" in, the Sunday- | | 
‘schol, ‘ond everso 1 many things that's | 
new. They" ve actually | put stoves inl 

the ¢hurch and fixed the,  indous so. . 
| {hat you ar are mighty near as 

      Fecha and | ia glass, goblet. ¢ on the 

stand. | They: are talk 

‘more hymn | books, while. we have 

jn with nothin’ but the backs torn | 

       
        

  

   

     
         

     

   

    

    

   

   
    
     
      

    

  

    
| Ah, Mr. Editor, the, good, old! 

times. is. adi isappeari 
| ised to, 

  
+ 

  

| sand some « mon- 
CAs for the State, 
Bit] that's a | long time off, | 

and. I think they'll ‘forget it.  Theard 
they. promised mightly | at Gadsden, I 

i ‘em “forgot that, If 

nas they are’ goin’, 1 
will wijte any nore. 

iE TRAPPE: | 
| Haye: you heard of any. of the| 
preacher: makin’ colleges breakin’ uy 

‘singe miy last ? 

What use: ag a Voard for money Ed 
FE. 

‘NOTES. 
canis 

HONOR | THO WHOM HONOR IS DU E, 

A brother states: : “Re. 

Owens, of ‘the | Palmetto St. cure hy’ 

    

     
    

          
    

  

thi ngs keep [0 
Sony t know 4 as I   

  

his. people. He shows a commend. 

able enterprise and zeal i in every good 

‘work. It is questionable if there isa 

‘church in | the State of its ability 

‘which is ding as’ much: for the sups| 
port of Missions, Home and Foreign, 
as the Palmetto, Street. = As an illus: 

tration ot | the way in which’ wark' is 

done by that body it determined at! 

the|beginhing of the year to raise, if 

postible 100 for Home and Foreign 

Missions during) 1878; and it has not 

forgdtten § its detgrmination, as its con+| 

~‘Fhe:wealth repre 

‘amount to $10,000. | Bro. Owens has 

a most valuable co laborer in Peace on) 

Pearce.” a | 

9X FORD, ALABAMA, 

is one of the most prosperous little) 

‘towns in the State. It comimands the 

trade of a considgrable tract of fertile 

| country, and thys has local resourc es 

(which make: ity toa considerable ex- 

tent, independent of outside helps, 

chant of encrgy who has ever gone to 

Oxford has failed to make money, 

Ww hat is better still, it is said that the 

business men of the place have any... 

‘mercial travellers: say that it is one 

llof a very few places where they are 
willing to sell goods indisc Timinate ly, 

to business houses. 
The town is healthy and has. good | 

‘educational and religious advantages. | 

Tt supports an exc ellent school of near- - 

The Baptists are the. 
leading denomination in the place. 

A pastofate of #ixteen years standing 

| furnishes testimony as to the ¢fficien- 

‘cy of ‘their pastor, Rev. E. T, Savi. | 
-and the hold he has upon the affed- | 
tions) of hig people, i 

THE USE OF rOBACCO 

is very general | in China, Men; WO- 

men and children smoke. The | pipes; 

used as a rule are of brass phaterial, 

and are so constructed that the smoke 

15, drawn through water in the bowl}. 

Rude hamboo pipes constructed upon 

‘the same principle are; however, fre 

quently used by the poorer classes 

of the people. The, manufagture of| 

| cigarettés is a lucrative business in| 

China as large quantities of them are 

also used by the people. The tobac- 

co is prepared at the manufadtory for 

the pipe: by being steeped in some 

fluid and pressed into a solid condi 

where it is planed into shavings with 
a small plane specially adapted to the 

‘purpose. These shavings arg sold in 

ithe market to the dealers in the arti- 
cle; Cigarettes are made from bro- 

ken dried tobacco leav és. 

ing of tobacco is a habit not prae- | 

 ticed in China. | Fan 
| oil, i 

_ [Forithe Alabama Baptist. | 

Job Slandered. 
ee 

an
 

  

Mr. | \Spurgedn, the great Foiidon]. 
‘preacher, in a recent sermon from the | 

text, “She said, If 1 may touch but | 
I his clothes; 1 shall be whole” (M: ark | 

5: 28) , published in the | Examiner & 

\ Chronicte of the 21st alt, after dist 
cotirsing beautifully upon the wos 

at any cost and the priceless boon of | 

“Skin for skin; yea, all that la nman || 

hath will he give for his life.” The | 

most careless Bible réader knows that H 

Job never uttered such an untruth in, ) 

all of his mournful life, 

‘pon reading. the 2nd chapter | of job, 

“will see’ ata glance that it was Safa | 

that spoke these § 

The Holy Spirit has simply = 

recorded what | Satan said. While to 

many the saying looks like truth, yet 

We know that many in the ages. 

wal took joyfully! the spoiling 

of ‘their goods and freely yielded up 

| their lives, rather than their profes 

   
     

   
   

            
   

  

   

    

“sion, How thankful we | ought to be 

that, th _slrnipes 15 

Sriends as gy 
hii! . BARBOU Ry: 

iit Ev, State Mis. B'd: 
i uscaloosa arch 7h; 187 

| Mis. d 

i N. H, under safe conditions | 
ewspaper reporters are admitted: 
Ps re kept ten feet div 

fron | the abinet by a strong rail ] 

and her husband Riindunees oJ 

-
         
  

tion; and is finaly placed in clamps, | 

ZA 

‘Mabile, is! dog good work among| } 

THe hew-| IE 

the id never told a mpre pladsible I 

in’ about gitten’ |. 

  

{ 
ia 

n' i Somme of the} i | 

‘tinual systemati¢ beneficence in this Hl 

| direction testifies. 
| sented by this, C huh all fold does not 

man 's resolute purpose tp have a cure Po | 
| 

such cure, remarked that Job says. | #8 

| 

  

The statement is’ made that no mer. pias | 

enviable reputation for honesty. G am Yu) 

    

Any ont, || 8 

C
g
 

    

    

4 
s | 
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  i i Pi Pi Grave, 

EC len, 28, 2 30. : 
ill § lease pub- 

28%    p A By prigt 

    SEL) i, a i 

  

RATES % prem— 
  

   
Eo SR be Greek. 

ty y of e two seas must go back | 

    

is own ‘massive inland 
th wn Hadriatic coast; he | 

  

  

“Space. | 1 mo. | 3mo. | 8 mo. | 12 mo. for an opening to. the 
  

1 inch. $ 2.50 8 6.00 

  

5 -4.00| 10.00] 15.00 25.00 
3 5.50 | . 13.50 | 20.00| 32.50 
a i 700}! 15.00} 25.00 40.00 

i col. - 9.50 | 18.00 { | 30.00 46.00 
{ ¥" 1 16.00] 30.00} 50.00] 8500} 

he Le 25.00% $0.00 | 85.00 | 150.00 

t thhessalondike. But the | 
ds, the peninsulas, re 

gme and heritage of he | 
ikgion the western and 

sideiof his own sea. Diplo-/| 
cl aq loungers, chatterers ‘of 

$1000 | § 15.00 3 
ines: men of | 

paralysis, “ 
Hilts vs | 

  gem 
  

r~Bditorial Notices; on editorial page, 
r line for first insertion, and 15 20 cents pe 

cents per line for each subsequent insertion, 

Publisher’ § Notices, on third page, 15 
. a per line for first insertion, and 10 cents 

per line for each subsequent insertion. 

Obituaries, T00 words free; one cent 

for eachw ord over 100 words. 

iF Transient. advertisements payable 
strictly in advance; regular advertisements. 

qianedy in dy ance. 

RATES OF ( CLUBBING. 

‘We will send any of of the following periodi- 

andthe Albbama Baptist to any address 

on receipt of the amount named i in the col- 

umn headed ‘price of both.” By this means 

5 cals 

you will secure a great reduction :— 

Pub, Price of 
Price. Both. 

Southern Plantation. ..oi.. $200 $4.10 

Howard Collegian... ....v.. 25 2.60 

Southern Cultivator......... © 2.10 4.10 

Southern Farmer.i civ.» 2.50 4.00 

Mayfield's Happy Home.... 3.00 4.50 

~ American Agricuiturist. ..... 1.60 3.60 | 

National S: S. Teacher... ... 1.50 3.50 

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper 4.00 5.50 

Leslie's Chimney Cotner. ... 4.00 5.50 

Leshie's Lady Journal. hues 4.00 5.50 

Leslie's Boys and Girls Wkly 2.50 4.25 

Leslie's Sunday Magazine. 3.00 4.75 

~ Leslie's Popular M Suthly.. . 3.00 4.75 

* Harper's Mo. Magazine. . 4.00 5.75 

* Harper's Bazar. .... Trae nan 4.00 5.75 

Harper's Weeekly. oui 4.00 5.7% 

Demorest's Magazine. “ 3.00 4.50 

Littell's Living Age tian 8.00 9.25 

Godey's Lady's Book....... 3.00 4.75 

Musical Milli IQR. Lysicnanns 6o 2.85 

wma na 
  

"Rev. Ww. B. Crumpton. 
  

WHEREAS; ourbelov ed pastor, Rev. 

‘W. B. Crmmpton, has been called to 

the pastoral care of the church in the Chutt : 

city of Meridian, Mississippi,’ and 

feels it his duty to accept; therefore, 

Resolved, That the Rehoboth Bap- 

tist ‘church regrets exceedingly the | Distfjcs 
sev erance of the. connection that has | will 

existed for the last three years be- | the 

tween us, When Bro. Crumpton took menéi¥ = Mas 

charge of ‘our church it was almost 

without life, but by his efforts and the 

blessings of God it is building up and 
the outlook is rather encouraging. 
We, however, yield to what seems to 

be providential, and cheerfully com- 
mend our brother ta the people of | day, ar 

his new field. Our prayers and sym- Heplrbah, 

pathies will go with hifn - wherever he | urda 
may labor in the vineyard of our Lord. 

Furthér resolved, That a copy “of 
these resptutions De forwarded to our 

denominativaal paper, the ALABAMA oury 1 
Baptist, with a’ request to publish Bowgrg, 

the same. 

Done by order of church, March 3, 

1878. D. M. A. DaNSBY. 

Aims 

£7) The Good Mother. 

A young man went home from one 
of our meetings some time ago. He 
had been converted. He had pre- 
viously heen a dissipated young man. 
His mother had made it a rule, she 
told me, that she “would not retire 
till he came home.” That was her 
rule, she said, “never to go to bed till 
my boy was at home. If he did not 
come home till five o'clock in the 

“ moming, I sat up, and when he was 
out all night I got no sleep; but when 
he came home I always met him with 
akjss. I threw my arms around his 
neck. [treated him just as if he was 
kind, attentive, and good. Some- 
times he would be out all night. 

  

Those nights I would not go to bed. day, : 
He used to know it. One night he 
came home. 1 jooked to see if he 
was under the influence of liquor, He 

«Came up to me, and he said, ‘Mother, 
Lhave been converted,’ and then 1 1 
fell on his neck and embraced him, 
and wept over him tears of joy. 
Why,” $aid she, “Mr. Moody, you 
don't know what joy it gave me. I 
cannot tell you. You don’t know 
what aload it took off my heart. 
You don’t know how I praised God 
‘hat my prayers had been answered.” 
Moody's Child Stories. 

Do It Now. 

Don't live a single hour of your life “Without doing exactly what isto be 
Gone | In it, and go straight through it, 
rom beginning to end. Work, play, study, . whatever it is—take hold at 
nce and finish # up squarely and cleatily; then to the next thing, with- | 

. Qut letting any moment drop between. 
1s wonderful how many hours these 

Prompt people contrive to make of a 
y: 1t is as if they picked up the 

-Mmoments that the dawdlers lost. And 
if ever you find yourself where /you 
ave s0 many things pressing upon 

You that you hardly Bk 
gn let me tell you a secret; take hold 
of the first one. that comes to d, 
aad yoy will find the rest all fall into 
file, anid follow after, like a 3. com 
of “well drilled” soldiers; and thoug 
York may be bard to meet when it 

it is easily ¥an- Charges | in a squ 
Quished if you ei being it i 

| 
ife. 

| Teply, ey had 
Bag von There is thé 1 

Sg word, b Now nk cor 

   
     

    

  

   

        

it since they sneered no 
fy at the chimerical idea 

# Turin and Chambery 

  

      

  

    

   

  

   

  

#5. Curry, District Mis- 
illibreach at Brewton, Wed-. 

th 13th, at 7 p m.; Pol- 
Hy, 14th, at 7 p. m; 

ge Friday, 15th, at 7.p, 

£1], Saturday and Sun: 

4 17th, at 11 a. m.; Pen: 
i , at irra m; 

dh esday, zoth, at 11 a. m.; 

al , 22nd, at'11 a 

: Saturday, 3th at 11 

  

      

   

  

: : BARBOUR, 

Evdigelis of the State Mis- | is ie 
Brill meet the following bbs exa 

ts: int the New River As- an 

    

   
   

  

   

= 

He Church, Saturday and 

th g and 10; Mt. Pleas— 
b Nar 11} Ry 63rd 

; : Dilgrim's Rest Church, | 

i Sheperd’s 

fay, March 17; Concord       

    

     
oh 13, 187 8 
jee Ww ednesday, March 
fire, Thusday, 14; Mt 

15; Spring Creek, Sat: 
@rpersville, (3d) Sabbath, | 

, Monday, 18; Shiloah, 
fi ; 193Coosa Valley, Wednes: 

¢ ville, Thursday, 

* ¥iday 22; Alpine, Sat= 
8 , (4th) Sabbath, 

  

Clay chan 
P Edy, 3 Refuge, Ww ed- 

: Salen Thursday, + 283 
Friday 207 | 

30; Jacksonville, 

peat 30 Post Oak Springs, 
Zion, Tues~ 

df Creek, W ednesday, 3; 

: Thursday, 4; Cold Wa- 

A # Antioch, Saturday 6: 
; #:Sabbath F Munford, 

; Bilgrims Rest, Tuesday, 9; 
ienesday, ; trth, 

   our-years. | 
Sathe Suj fms, court. 

R 

Mr. J. P. Harrison, of 
et Tallppoosa: county, 

inne Cromwell, 

was takin te 

  

bmi i 

    

  

      

  

      
         

   

  

   
   

  

  

      

     

      

i$ lay, 4; Rehaboth, Sat- 

h \day, 6 and 7 Congord 
    

   

  

    
    

    

   

   “ art) i in Marchi—left 1 the 
ith | Bro. Ryan, 

®. E K,M.S.M.B 

    

nary of the State Mis- one bredih 
Il meet the following | 7 They 

    

  

   Sunday, March 
ghiday 11; Pisgah, Figs 
is Thursday 
friday 15; Mt. Zion, Sat- 
§nday 16 and 17; Mt. 

4 ay 19; Bethel, satyrday | a 

      

   

        

   

      

A. M. Perry. 

. A. WILLIAMS, 

of the State 
the following appoint- 

    

Mirch 27; Bethel, 28; Naz 
J riendship, 30; 

Creek, 31; ' Zion, April 1; Chari 

; Pi Grove, 3; Providence, 
3 Pleasant Valley, 6 b 

17 Hopewell, 8; Pisgah, 9. | 
prethign of the various church- | | 

¢ the appointments at| 4 
the ost destitute places.: 4 

  

r
e
d
 

a may have . often seen in. 
Pe of the man who was asked how 

e had | | accomplished so much in his 
y father taught me,” was the | 

   
   

        

   
   

  

   

Rev) iA. WILLIAMS, | 
gi thé State Baptist is H 

dg, will preach at the fol- 

; In both he 
i tous, / and faithful. fa 
a did ok ‘n 

aith in the | # 

quisite pleas- | 4 

ces that he has enter— 2 
i {rest hag ¥ 

i& Calhoun coRaty] Ala, 
; Post Oak Spring, 18; 

‘19; Oak Grove, 20; Heb- 
[ “Islands, 22; Pilgrim's | ed 

1 county, 23; Bu Bul( 

. ives me eq     

e
e
 

—
—
     

  

    
| point ents. Gads~ 

will copy and, oblige the'{l 
hams, are above 

I. Rea. 
Re 

  

has been started in 

Ho ‘have | 

igiies for the legis lature, in 
A £OU ty, are thie q 

State Medical 
Bufagla early i in ‘April next, 

: Parsons, of Talladega, 
ne to the, fax at Clay 

the 2nd 

Pie “len. 

Feet tio 

6 nD man’ ot tight. .year- 
h that have never seen a 

ta fdr, of Calhoun county, 
El lg with heursigga, of the 

" rgreen, ol [the adi inst., 
er of Mr. and Mrs. IL 

fer was wired to Miss 
fon at Blogmesville, 

iy of £ Oskhyskie, Cleb- 
fis: infested with a \ gang 

pnes, ‘of Union Sp 

] going to} | FE ont 

Bvndesboro] | laften a ois 
ness, March 1st, Miss 

ky McCall, | 
eagler died inGreen- 

ney, the 3rd inst. 

gob the 28th ult, 
| 'C.|'B. DuBose; 
and Bettie Gee. 

| der A. R.| Sim, Mr. C. 
gd Miss Alice Pruett, | 

Hee Turner, formerly of 
of Okolona, 

Clebute county, “ath 

. aylor, 

  

   

      

y store “of Mr. | 
‘édowee was: entered by 

14 r betwaen midnight 

ot A the 6th inst... 
] fariond, D.D.. : ‘Mr. Eon 

tein Miss Ren a w liamsony 

: years old, of Mr. John 
pent in ‘Talladega county, 

buck that weighed 125 Ibs., 
Rk, the other day. 

(di trial came off in 
reek before | last, and he 

An appeal 

ait the residence of Mrs. 
e bride's | mather, in 

y Rev. W.\'W. Sanders, 
id hy William; CG. Cross, jr., 
6 to Miss Belle Prince, of 

: Martin died with the 
—pneumonija and infla- 

e brain—in immediate 

The order of their deaths 
# names are given above. 

s h (the youngest of the 
ing on the 28th of Janu: 

the next younger) was 

ay as with the. blast, of 
fom the Almighty ! 

‘ the sons of Elder Robt. 
te bom, lived and died 
ge of not more than six to 
ot Bei 

     
    

   

    

         

      
      

   
      

    

      

   

  

interest’ bi he’ section 
which they. lived will 

rater or, less extent; but 

h immediate families 

he es held his, membership 
fle, and 1 do not hesitate 
2 believe he’ died: in the 
Sving faith in Christ, and | 

nto peace.’ " Robert wa) 

he served during a con- 
ft of his connection with 

] A few years ago; how- 

te hal tenets of the | Baptist 
: red his conn tion with 

he  Camp- 10 

   

  

Grednville, 

a spec ial favorite with Bro. 

! Give them 1 trial.”   

      §! 

5
   

    

2 ns during the later 
ife as deacon. 

TY was 

oo Kinew him Ahhv forse 

junction—-“Search the St riptures.” 

Hd was a closed reader. | pnd warnt I 

friend of the ALatiama Bagrise, 

  

| The good singing, fot hich yeld| 

lowship church i notoriof 8, 8 dug 

if aise measure, to th efforts of 

B o. Geo. Martin, as a te cl)      
leader of church. Music. 

sad was the writer, on lagi Sabbath 
(x8¢). when he arose in Fhe pop and 

failed to see Bro. ‘Martin foccupying 
hi accustomed seit to od Khe cons 
griegation in singing. 

it he following expressi 

1 
al
d 

   
velh hymn was 

and, ay 

his own request, Was ung pt | his bus 

rial. 
Must Jesus bear thie Cross | oll 

And all the world go free ? 
No: there's a cross for every « 

th 

1 And there's a cross for me. Ab hl 
§ x ! 1 ? 
la a. a ain A bw ih 

The consecrated cross I'l head, ji 
Till death shall set me (ree; | 

And then go home, my drown to wear, 
3 

For there's a crown for me. bs 
i 

We bid these good brethren ladieh 
only for a little season, with the hum: 
ble hope, that at the sepond coming’ 
of Christ, they and we may have “part 
in| the first resurrection’ hand igo up 

to} meet the Lord in the ajr, sb that | 

we shall ever be present with the 
Lord.” IPF Wits. 

P eoyeile Ala] Marct, 5, 1878. i 
| esmeaiibd apy 1 

IN MEMORIAM. | 4 

Din, in Dallas county, | on Tues 

day, Feb. 19, 1878, Mrs. AROLINE 

Hpi T, wife of B. I. Hitt. 

; fhe subject of . this memoir, was 

ban in Dallas county, Ala, M March 
16, 1834. She was marie to 'B. F. 
Hitt, of the same county, August 19, 

1868. A short time afterward, she 

connected herself with the Baptist 

church at Providence, of | which she 
remained a true, and consistent mem- 

ber during her life. Mrs. HiTT was 

an affectionate wife, a loving mother 

and a Christian of deep-toned piety. 

Kind, generous and unselfish, = she 
possessed the love and respect of all 

who knew her, A bright and useful 

C liristian, her life was consecrated to 

the service of God, and her death 

wis precious in his sight. She has 

passed over the dark river, and greet: 

ed again on that shining shore the 
depr son who preceded her by only a 
few hours. Daxter Hirt, died Feb. 
17, aged 16 years and .z dave | Ha 
dla gH, awwmenearted boy, and 
his obliging manners and amiable dis- 

position endeared him’ to every ong 
But in the very bloom of his youth 

the angels came and transplanted [to 
that happy home above one of the 

brightest of earth's gems, 

“sun has gonc down while it way yet 
day,” but there was “light in the val- 
ley’ - for them, and ‘the shadow of 

death”. encompassed the; weeping 
matirners only, whose vision could 
not reach the unseen and the immor- 

tal, We shall miss them, for their 

seats on earth are vaca Es but two 

more beauteous forms aig treading 
the golden streets; two more sweet 
voices are mingling in. the celestial 

symphonies; amid the blood- bolght 

throng they stand, awaiting the dear 

ones of earth, while thejr 

hands are sweeping ‘the harp: strings | 
that celebrate thé Savior’ s praise. | 

Cympridge, Ala: WAL P. 

  

  

| PUBLISHER 5 DEPARTHENT. 
—— SEE   

inced Address, 
ALABAMA Barn 

meet ed   
tion to the Seeds advertised i in anoth- 

er column, by W. H. Reid, Roch- 
Lester, N.Y. We have received | sam- 
ples and find then ment met er 

| 

   

    

| 

BisLE. House olf you weed Bi 

  

bles, Testaments, Hymn ooks, | Re: 
ligious Books, or any kind of good 
Books, be sure to read the advertise 
ment of - Messrs. "Caperton | & Cites fin | 

this paper. Remember that we know | ® 
these gentlemen to be re iable, | jf bi 

  

id endorse them. | | dui 
    

  

    

      

city. We call the’ i 

of our readers to. 

   

  

     
   

en and represent 
firs t-class companies 
    
   

HEAPEST Binty 
in another column i 
t of Mlustrated k 

ly low prices. 
to do whiat i 

  

f (the Bap-i| HE 

rs; and | Ve 
| p) sev | ' 

3 eral of the 

last years of his life his interest fos] Ll 11 Bh 

the prosperity of the churdh became | fev i 

ty much intensified. Religion was | remit 

bi theme. He strictly abe ed the inal 

  

    

Alas! how laity 
sistant pi 
disord not A 
host 0 others to which feeble and ill regu. 
Anted § system fare; Subject, | The Bitters are 
a mate ins nt 
have. yidely sipperseded that (lapgerous wd 

| quinine, vw ich palates pug toe not eradi- 

Ht dari, Tok ball 

very best adagjted to the w 

  

is scholars; 

spirit.) 

Y es, their 

radiant] 1 

Ars you ‘Work. Ithitied to us will nesteegr for 

be | executed with neatness ‘and | dis 
patch. “Give us a trial, and be! con- 4 

| gyman havin 
We take pleasure in calling dtten: 

  

   
  

  

  

      
  

  
    

    

    

   
    
   

Tie stomiich, 

18, and more extensively used as a re 
dr the abpye «ings Bf Landers swell is! 
tig others! "than any medicine of the 

  

  
   

   

syst 0 and end wing it with rogu- 
hd great I evintive, hire, by invigor- | 
a 

hich enahles ta withstand 
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